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A Perfect Vender. Tha RifTnm.tl
Iln the) World and jnut what everyone wants.!

BarlT, bears abondantlf of the tin art 'flavored, bright red tomatoea and ia dbtiaeakaasl
P trtm all ataener Ha trte term, standing erect end re- - 2

quirins- - no eapnort et all. ho ene who has a gar--1Idenahouldbewithontit. Z
MAK'S MATCHLESS CUCUMBER

A Haavra Varwtr Enarnuraiilv nrndnntfw a
Iabont 10 inches long, and ia nneqnelled forslicina-.- l

FAMOUS CltKAM UiTTUCK 2

IU beau Uaai all. Very crisp und tender. Standstime before running to seed.
k UT-- W e will send pout paid, a packet each of Extra Ai Early Tree Tomal Matefalaaa OuenmhMr nM.m B

ILetnee, Hers 9Uo. Certificate, and our llloetiated a
Catalogue (worth dollars to every barer I

a or Beeda, irnite and fiante, containing Colored Z
Plates, painted from nature, and thotmandi of
illustration all for only ten oenta.
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a Collection and giving na the name and addresses
fot three or more ot their friends who Dnrehaee

nanw or r runs, w will saa, xrve, one
Ioveua, of Mammoth Tomato, a magnificent varietyof enormoeoe sise, often weighng 8 I be. each.I Tals Is tae sjsst liberal afer ever Base by a reBaMa
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I MAT & CO. rSTsTST, SL Paul, Minn.
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COLE'S Ulgitntsi ERFF
1 f .L 1 Garden Annua I LULU

i Tha Best and la--)teat NoTXLTIla
14 I f 1 1 I iAILot (70K. M irr.n v Tnaim

I a Seed Potatoes, Pamsies
Bweet Peas. Save money in
boringfrom Da. Complete

i mm "awsaw list, tyExtras with orders.
Address COLE'S Seed 8tore, Pslla. Iowa

EVERGREENS FRUIT AND
FOREST TREES

Grape Vines, Small Fruits, Shrubs
llHai and Hoses. Sample Order Iso 1: 2U)

evergreens, seven varieties, including
Colorado Bine Spruce, (Picon

sent to any address in the
United Suites, express prepaid, fnr
one-na- oisoove 9 1, w piigo wnoie-Tsal- e

catalogue and "How to grow over- -
m fr 0r greens' Free neceived inchest

sward at the World's Fair. Large
cloin KureEHB flioroufits Tor early qruers. Adnrewi,ncrer Sicker National Nursery Co., Elgin, III

Kansas Seed House,
EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE.

Oar Specialties: Seed Corn, Tree Seeds. OnionSeeds and Alfalfa, Saoallne. Latbyrus.
andvetcbes, Spurry, Kafflr, and Jerusalemt orn, and other new forage plants for dry and arid

SPUlM?8- - ,skw CATA M)Hl' MAltiiUKit KF. 0 APPLICATION.
F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kansas.

Tour Butter, Egrgrs,
Poultry .Veal.Beans,
Potatnes, Hides,
Pelts, Wool, Hay,Grain. llrMn ' nnd

Dried Fruits, or ANYTHING Yon MAY
HAVE to us. Quick sales at the highestmarket price and prompt returns made.
Write for prices or any Information you may want.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO., MS!?
174 South Water SU Chicago, III. "

Rkfkbkncb Metropolitan National Bank, Chicago,

SEEDS Cans, Millet
ALFALFA

Seeds, Kaffir, Rice
prices address,

Please mention this paper.

SEED A SPECIALTY.
and Jernsalsm Corn, all erron In 1894. For

UcBTH ft EINNISON.
Garden City, Kansas.

HOUSE CURRENCY COMMITTEE
i FOR SHORT BONDS.

PAYABLE AT UNCLE SAM'S PLEASURE

Amendment to ths Springer Bill Ac
cepteU In Committee Payment of

Custom Outlet In Coldfetrlcken
Oat Senate Finance Com-

mittee Does Nothing
Mr. Mor.derson's Bill.

Washington, Jan. 30. The house
committee on banking and currency
started at 11 o'clock to-da- y to consider
the administration financial bill. Rep-
resentative Cox of Tennessee opened
with a motion to report the bill to
the house, which at once aroused a
chorus of opposition. Three of the
Republicans, Henderson of Illinois,
JJrosius of Pennsylvania and Iiaugen
of Wisconsin objected strenuously to
what they termed summary action,
and Mr. Cobb of Alabama declared
that he would never vote to report the
bill to the house in its present form.

Thereupon Mr. Russell of Connecti-
cut made a motion that the committee
"proceed to the consideration of the
bill," which was agreed to informally.

In the couse of the discussion Mr.
Walker of Massachusetts opposed the
proposition of a fifty year term for
the bonds and gave notice that he
would offer an amendment for a
shorter terra. Other Republicans
stood with him on this objection and
also gave it as their views that green-
backs should not be retired unless
the circulation was kept up to its
present volume by replacing the re-
tired greenbacks with national bank
notes.

Mr. Cox gave notice that he would
move to substitute for the adminis-
tration bill the ill fated Carlisle bill
with certain amendments of his own,
which have been outlined heretofore.
Therte may be adopted by the com-
mittee a rule limiting the time for
debatu on amendments, which will
somewhat expedite matters.

A motion made by Mr. Warner of
New York that debate on an amend-
ment be limited to ten minutes and
that previous question be then
ordered was carr.ed. Under this
procedure the committee adopted
an amendment which was prac
tically a compromise between two
proposed by Messrs. Lrosius and
lfaughen. As adopted the amend
ment strikes out the words 'fifty
vears after date" and makes the
bonds "payable at the pleasure of the
United States after ten years from
the date of issue." This proposal to
shorten the bond term met with near-
ly unanimous approval.

1 he committee voted to strike out
section 5 of the administration bill
providing for the payment of custoir .

duties in gold.
SENATE FINANCIERS DIVIDED.

At the morning meeting of the sen
ate finance committee the various
propositions embo tied in the Jones,
Vest, Mel'herson, Smith and Sher-
man bills were gone over
and there were some indications
toward the close that it might be
possible to secure a majority vote on
a modification of the Jones bill.
There was no vote on any proposition
however, and the expression of opin-
ion was not clear enough to render it
certain what would be the outcome.

The Republicans again expressed
their willingness to unite upon a
measure granting authority for a loan
on notes of two or three years' time
in sufficient volume to relieve the
treasury from itsprestnt distress, but
not to go farther at the present time.

The afternoon session closed with
out any sign of an agreement
via. mandekson's compromise plan,

In the senate this afternoon, Mr.
Manderson of Nebraska, presented a
resolution directing the committee
on finance to prepare a financial
measure having the following essen-
tial features:

1. The secretary of the treasury to
maintain a reserve fund of $200,000,-00- 0

gold and $200,000,000 silver.
2. An issue of bonds payable in

either gold or silver at the option of
the holder for the maintenance of re-
serve.

3. Outstanding legal tender notes
to be redeemed in gold or silver at
the option of the holder and not re-
issued.

4. For the next five years gold to be
exchangeable for silver and silver ex-

changeable for gold.
5. National banks to be authorized to

use the foregoing bonds as a basis for
issuing notes, and the tax on notes to
be removed.

6. Import duties from countries
having the gold standard to be paya-
ble in gold; and from countries hav-

ing the silver standard to be payable
In either gold or silver at the option
of the importer.

7. Authorize the coinage of silver
and gold, at a ratio of 10 to 1, to thr
capacity of the mints.

ft.no t her Home-Seeker- s' Excursion.
On February 12th the Burlington will

sell round trip tickets to all stations in
Arkansas, Colorado, Indian territory,
South Dakota,Texas and Wyoming: to
all stations in Louisiana on the St. L. I.
M. & S. Ry., K. C, W. & G. Ry., Texas
Pac. Ry. and So. Pa. Ry. lines, excepting
New Orleans; to all stations in Missouri
south and west of Harrisonville, Spring-
field and Clinton; to all stations 'on ths
A. T. & S. F. Ry. and Pecos Valley Ry.
in New Mexico; to all stntions in Utah,
except those on the So. Pac. Ry., and to
all stations in Nebraska and Kansas,
westbound only; one fare for round trip
tickets plus 2, provided such fares ar
not less than f7. For full information
apply at B. & M. depot or city office,
corner Tenth and O streets.

Geornk W. Bonneia, C. P. & T. A.
34t2
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com. A soar fetter tor tha " HU1UJ11UTOH.
Wntt Mr mrninn maun! .11 Y
BURLINGTON BLANKET Ca.BurHngttti.Wlt.

Al Price ssss
avwias; mwN, sbssi mill, vrgaas. a. flu atik.
tmk lir I'm Bllb, Stows tUMa, Hmmt BlUs.
iMIrr Pr.iiM, jMkfWrm, TrvcU, aartuv Mkvf'irtlM.

ISaSI. Crn Uinta. Tina. Urilk. SUaa rtmmm.
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"lr Sills, Kitapn, ImImi, hn, Steal Mlaka,
Urals Uasias, Craw Ran, Saflm, Taala, KM NrasM,
llsf, Matt, TImsIsi, sllraaal, Mslfarai aiasator W ALaaV

fta far Iras Catalan aa ssa Saw ta sar wearf.
M ae. aeOtraoa St., CBICAOO SOILS CO.. OMeafe. O
Please mention TBI Wialt a Makers.
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If mora good points eu not bo shows tall
ttsa any other hay press mido,

Martin A Morrlssey M'fg Co.,

ina1ial flbo
thc OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FPFn

"GmtiDEns
Grinds more erain to an?

rinsrmnf fineness than an v other mill. Grinds ear--

corn, oats, etc., fine enough for any purpose. War-
ranted not to choke. We warrant the Pssrleis to be
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

tsr Write us at once for prices and agency.
There Is money In this mill. Made only by the

JOLIET STROWBRIDQE C0..J0LIET. ILL.
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Farm Machinery,
Carriages, Wagons, Windmills, Bicycles, Harness,
etc. Frioes lowest. Quality best.
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SHERIFF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of an

order of sale Issued by the clerk of the district
court ol the Third Judicial district of NebrHska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an action
wherein Alonso 1). Harris Is plaintiff, und Helen
A. Uothwaite et al are defendants I will, at 2
o'clock p, m., on the 29tb day ol jHtiuarv, A. D.
1895, at the Kast door of the Conrt House, in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the follwlug de-

scribed real estate t:

All of lot number seven (7) In block number
eleven (11) In Lavender's addition to the City of
Lincoln, and all of lot four (4) In block three (8)
In Field and Harrison's addition to the City of
Lincoln, all In Lancaster county, Nebraska,

(liven under my band this 24th day ot Decem-
ber A. 1). 181.4. FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

TINGliKl & BUKKKTT,

Attorneye-a- t Law, 1020 O St.. Lin
coln, Neb.

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale.
;Notlce Is hereby pclven that by virtue of a chattel
mortgage, under date of Aiiaust 9, I8U4, and re-

corded in the office of the County Clerk of Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, given by Kdgar Erwin
and Arthur Hennett, to William O'Hhea, and by
him assigned to the Lincoln Furniture Company
upon which there Is now due und payable the sum
of $72.15, Default having been made In the pay-
ment of the sum secured thereby the undersigned
will sell the following described property, being a
part of the property described In said mortgage,
vie; One Gordon press and one new National
Jobber press, at the store of Humphrey Brothers,
105 North Ath Street, Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, on the 8th day of February, 195, at 2

o'clock p. m. of sa d rtav.
LINCOLN r'UKNITOKE COMPANY.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
In ths DlstrlctCourt In and for Lancaster county

Nebraska.
Nancy L. Sargent,

Plaintiff.
vs.

Carlos C. Burr, Mary E. Burr, his
wife; Charlotte N. Darlington, D. Doc.B, Welch, first name unknown; S.
A. Maxwell & Company, The Kirst
National Bank, a corporation of
Seward. Nebraska.

Defendants. I

To Charlotte N. Darlington. S. A. Maxwell &

Company and D. B. Welch, first name unknown,
defendants:

Too are hereby notified that on the 12th day
of December, 1894, Nancy L. Sargent, the plalntlfl
herein, filed her petition In the above entitled
cause of action in the District Court In and foi
Lancaster county, Nebraska, against the defend-anta.Carl-

C. Hnrr, Mary E. Burr, his wife; I bar
lotte N, Darlington, D. I). Welch, first name un-
known; S. A. Maxwell & Company, The First Na-
tional Bank, a corporation of Seward, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed by the defendants,
Carlos C. Burr and Mary E. Burr his wife, on thi
second day ot June, 1890, to the plaintiff, upon
the undivided one-ha- lf V4 of lot numbered
eighteen (18), in block numbered eighty-liv- e (85),
In the town (now city) of Lincoln in the county
of Lancaster, and state of Nebraska, to eeenrs
the payment of one certain promissory note
dated June the second, 1890, for the sum ot four-
teen hundred ($1400) dollars due and payablt
on the first day of June, 189:1; that there Is now
due upon said note and' mortgage the sum ol
fourteen hundred ($1400) dollars, together with
Interest thereon from the first day of Ocoher,
1898, and plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendant, Carlos C. Burr, be requited to pay
the same or that said premises may he sole:
to satisfy the amount found due on said not
and mortgage.

You are required to answer said petition on o.
Before the 11th day ot March, 1n).".

NANCY L, 8AHGENT, PlnlntB.
By John H. lrosmann, her Attorney.
Dated January 28, 1895,
Lincoln, Nebraska. 34t4

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
The Board of County Commissioners of Fnrnas

county, Nebraska, will receive bids until noon
M o'clock) of the 7th day of February, 1.X95, for

driving 24 piling under the Edison bridge. Said
piles to be driven 14 feet below water. The piles
to be 22 feet long and 9 Inches at tip. The Board
reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Bids
to bs accompanied with good and lawful bond.

H. W. McKADDEN.
County Clerk,
Beaver Clt.v. Nab,.

i aWIAIja- - mABLE

L. E. Beiksblres

"94 pigs sired by six firstPoland-China- s, class males, and from sows
as good. Berkshire: Sal-
lies, Duchess, and otheca.

Hol.telo Cattle. Poland-China- s: Corwin.
and Wilkes. None

better. All stoek at half
price, (on account of the
drouth), and guaranteed as
represented. Mention Tha
Wealth Makers.

H.S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

Elkhorn Valley Herd
of Poland-Chin- a Swine.

I have all the leadlns
strains including Fret
Trades, Wilkes and
Black U. S. families.
The best lot of pigs 1

ever raised sired by
Paddys Chip 1811-- Vi
Wanna maker 16829
Col. C. 8 10605. My
sows are mos ly Free
.Trade and Wilkes
strains.

L H. SUTER,
Neligh, Neb.

BBBBBaamaeavw CbaMsr Whits,BIKBHIM, Poland China
if ,.i sfi?sS-- . J PIGS. JarstT, Oaarasey and

Bolsuta Cattle. Thorongnm
Sheep, ranoy reuar. nonius
and Hobs Dogs. Cetaloget.

e. W rsMITHi Cecfcra ie, sjaeasev vet. Kwmmmm

POLAND CHINAS FOR SALE.

If in need of a choicely bred Poland
boar write to J. V. Wolfe, Box 325,
Lincoln, Neb. He baa a few way up pigs
of April and early May farrow.

wqwrs i? THE KEYSTONE
H;Asf r Dehorning Clipper,

in h lbs most huoians, rapid snadursbls j
Coifs mads, fully warranted

i iae5sa7TTT5:
r a i y cmruuRS sknt phis.

,C.BR0S!US,crf':

NEW CATALOGUE
AND GUIDE to Poultry Baiters (or 1895.
Contains over 190 fine illustrations show-in-s

a photo of the largest hennery in thc
west Gives best plans for poultry houses,
sure remedies and recipes for all diseases,
also valuable information on the kitchen
and flower garden sent for only 10 oents.
John Biuioher, Jr., P. 0. Box freport. Hi.

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
Address, for catalogue and particulars,w The Oe Laval Separator Co.,
Floin. Im. 74 Cortlandt Street, New York.

SEEDS

Snnkfnnt. III. L. ,.JBockford 8eed it
rsyTry a -- -- a
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We Are Now Orjranlsrd.
On Monday evening, January 21st, in

the city of Lincoln, was born a new Christ

child, that unites God and men in one

body and in ita erowth will drive nelflnh- -

neas from the world. "Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth pence, good
will to men."

It waa at the close of a five days' meet-

ing of the ra tors who were called

together January 17th to take such ac
tion, to perfect plans of organization and
bring into existence a new socxnl body
for the Spirit of Love. Profoundly im

pressed with the sin and evil of sel fish

ness, which rules all individuals in what
ia called "business," and seeing clearly
that the way to live is to love, that the
way to love ia to serve, and tha t the way
to serve ia to organize ourselves together
aa one Deraon that we may become

a

"members one of another," having an

equal, common, undivided interest, we

adopted the following expression of our

faith, philosophy and purposes, and
elected officers from our number to carry
forward our wishes and lead us in the
work of caring for and building up this
new social body or corporation:

CONSTITUTION.
OUB FAITH.

We believe in God our infinite father,
iu Christ, our prfect brother, und in the
law of equalising love, expressed in th
command, "Thou shall love thy neigh-
bor as thyself."

OUB PHILOSOPHY.

We hold these truhs to be
That all men created have u right to live
and to share equally the abundant nat-

ural provisions lor a happy existence;
that the earth is theirs by common in-

heritance, for use only, und not for spec-
ulation: that because it is the inexhaust
ible coureo of values no equal value can j

be on.-ri'- for it, or a pai l 01 it, unu mm
therefore no jiiMt title of absolute owner
ship in Bi-- uired in it; that it niiiHt.be-

long without poKsihle alienation of titlt
to ell fndividualn of all generations. We

hold that the individuals of the race are
and hav-

ing the power to serve all; that each in-

dividual differs in his wants and capabil-
ities from all others, differs not simpl.v
in degree, and that ho is us much needed

by the body politic; as is each member ol

the human body, to constitute a perfect
whole; we hold that the
good of the individual, is so bound up
with society interests, or the interests ol

all other individuals, that it cannot 1p

preserved apart, that individuals cannot
look out for their own interests only, as
in the present buNiiiexs and political
strugule, without insecurity and inimeiiw

loss; we hold that there can be no clash
ing of inteivsts between members of n

healthful, imturaily organized society,
aud that in proportion to its number

through organic unity, will be the meas-
ure of individual service, benefits and en-

joyments. We hold that each inemberof
society should be equally nourished,
equally exercised according to his abil-

ity, and receive equal honor for equal ex-

ertion.
OUR PURPOSES.

Therefore, in order to open the door of

opportunity to every individual, to pro-
vide employment and secure to the la-

borer the full product of his toil, to ban-
ish the "fear of want," and provide a
competency for old age, to establish the
brotherhood of man and make possible
full obedieuce to the Divine command,
"love thy neighbor as thyself," this cor-

poration is created.
Art. I. Src. 1. The objects of this as-

sociation shall be to purchase land, erect
buildings, iustitute agricultural, mining,
mechanical, manufacturing, and mer- -

laiauumillK muuon lt?B, t'Btauiinu m;uuum.
libraries and institutions of art and
science, and in short operate and main-
tain any enterprise achievable by united
effort which may encourage and foster
the highest forms of humnn welfare and
of personal freedom.

Abt. 2. Sec. 1. This corporation is
organized under article 40 of chapter 16,
compiled statutes of Nebraska, 1893;
with the intention of providing a social
organization for socially, or in common,
holding or owning all "means of produc
tion and distribution" possessed by ita
members, the purpose being to substitute
the principle of collective or social own-

ership for that of private ownership in
such "means of production and distribu-
tion," meaning by these terms all laud,
labor and capital, in whatsoever form,
used by said corporation in the produc-
tion and distribution of wealth. Its orig-
inators holding that only by such means,
supplemented by the effort
ot all members and such substitution of
the system with equal pro-
duct sharing, for the competitive system
with its absorption of all product in in-

terest, rent ana net profits, can the great
and noble enda set forth above be ob-
tained.

JUKE, LOCATION. -

Ars. 3. Sec. 1. This corporation shall
be known as the "Ch ristian Corporation,"
and located in the connty of Lancaster,
state of Nebraska.

MEMBERSHIP.

Abt. 1. Sec. 1. Classification : The
membership of this association shall be
divided into two classes, as follows:

(1) General members.
(2) Dependent members.
Sec. 2. Any person, male or female, of

legal age and good moral character, who
is willing to diligently work to carry out
the object of the association nsaboveset
forth shall be eligible to general member-
ship in this association upon the follow-

ing conditions:
A. He shall affirm his belief in the

teachings of Christ.
B. Subscribe to the constitution, by-

laws and preamble.
C Surrender all his possessions to the

corporation of whatsoever kind, except
bis or her personal or domestic effects.

I). Shall pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the principles of

E. He shall receive eeven-eighths- all
, votes.

Sec. 3. Dependent members: All mem-
bers of the families of general members
under 18 years of age.and all othermem-ber- s

depending upon such general mem-
bers for support shall be classed as de--

(eudent members, and entitled to a
home in the community and an oppor-
tunity to work.

OFFICE 1(8.

Art. 1. Sec. I. Th general members
shall annually elect from their number
the following officers, to-wi- t:

President, clerk (secre--
tarv). treasurer, auditor, and also a
board of six directors, or more, who shall
Im severally heads of the different depart-
ments of labor. No person shall hold
the sameoffice for two consecutive terms
except upon the choice of three-fourth- s

of all the voters. The president of the
corporation shall be president of the
board of directors, and in case of a tie
vote he shall cast the deciding vote.

GOVERNMENT.

Art. 6. Sec. 1. The government of
this association shall be by direct legisla-
tion, including the Initiative and Kefer-endu-in

and Imperative Mandate. Any
measure may be initiated by the petition
of ten per cent ot the voting members in
good standing, and be referred to a vote
of the members, when a majority vote in
favor of said measure shall decide in
favor of ita adoption, except in cases of
constitutional amendment and expulsion
of members, which shall require a two-thir-

voteof all members in good stand
ing. All members shall be required to
note on all measures of whatsoever na-
ture that shall be put to a vote of the
members. Any member failing to vote
on any measure shall be disfranchised for
a period of one year, provided that no
member shall be disfranchised who proves
it to have been an impossibility to have
voted.

ACCOUNTS.

Art. 7. Sec. 1. The books of the as
sociation shall be open to inspection by
any member at uny time.

1 he report of thecommittee, on motion
was adopted.

The following named persons voluntar
ily subscribed to theforegoingconatitu- -

tion and preamble, to-wi- t:

George Howard Uitison, VV. J. Iwe--

stone, S. E. Keene, C. M. Clark, C. E. Hons
JI. S. Croyie, Mrs. If. 8. Croyle. John C.

Uriswold, Sadie Eyestone, Lottie Grs-wol- d,

H. M. Reeves.
Others to the number of about thirty

stand ready to join. The following
officers were elected for one year:

President, VV. J. Eyestone, of Rising
City; G. II. Gibson, of
Lincoln; Secretary, S. E. Keene, of Mis-
souri Valley, Ia.; assistant secretary, H.
fll. Heeves, of Lincoln; treasurer, C. K.
Iioss; directors, H. S. Croyle, Mrs. Sadie
Eyestone, 8. E. Keene and H. M. Reeves.

The by-la- were not completed. Othei
articles will need to be inserted or added
at our next or subsequent meetings.

We now wish all who will unite with us
on the above plan to let us know of their
wish to be members. As soon as the full
number of those who will now joiu our
body are known and the means that we
have to work with we can lay plans for
work. We can probably furnish work on
Innd for a number this spring. A gene- -

rtil tore ou t lie Uochdtile plan we think
can be at once started and made to grow
in business at such a rapid rate ns to re-

quire six to twelve helpers inside of sixty
days. If means permit one or two manu

facturing industries will be started right
away. During the summer and fall we

must start a brickyard and get material
for building before winter.

A two hundred acre farm has been
offered us tight miles from town, but the
location is not yet decided on.

Talk the new organization over with

your family, friends and neighbors.
Come out, if possible, Monday evenings
to our regular weekly meetings at the
parlors of the church at 12th, & II. Sts.
The hardest part, making a beginning, is

accomplished. All matters ot common
interest will now be worked out without
difficulty.

WE WILL BE FREE

W will all be Ire wbate'er befalls:
Untrammelled from all false demands.

We'll go where lore, with justice calls
For willing hearts and willing hands;

And there onr consecrated hoars,
Devoted to the common good.

Will pass In gladDess, as the flowers

That whisper In God's fatherhood.

W wll be tree, through Christ b free.
As years from oar existence roll.

And wear his yoke of liberty
That binds the Christian soul to soul;

Thus oar united love and work
Will tear satantc bonds away

And bring as to those Juys above
The greed that fills ths world today.

W will be tree from Mammon's chains:
From blasting selfishness be free,

And from Injustice and the pains
Of needless strife and poverty;

The earth tor each will labor on
In Joy, as Ood decreed for all.

Until the day of Joy Is dons
And life obeys the angel's call.

Notice our cheap clubbing rates with
The Prairie Farmer" and "The Picture

Magazine." Send in your subscriptions.
You will want good reading matter for
the family during the long winter even
ings.

A careful record of an orchard in Fill
more county, planted in 1874, shows
that the 40 trees of Ben Davis have, up
to date, yielded 2180 bushels, worth
more than Twelve Hundred Dollrrs ths
product of one-ha- ll acre. Trees were
furnished by Crete Nurseries."

How' This!
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars reward for anyease ol Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

W e. the underelsned, have known F. J. Cheneyfor the last 15 years, and believe him perfectlyhonorable In all business transections ami finan-
cially able to carry oat. any obligations made bytheir firm.
Wist A Troax, Wholesale Drogniste. Toledo, O.
WaLDiKO. Kikhik A Marvin. Wholesale Drug-gist- s,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actingdirectly upon the blood nnd m aeons snriaces ot

the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 76c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Awarded World's Columbian Grand Prize
Medal for Purity. Always Fresh and Reliable.
SPECIAL 0FFER:,Er only 10c, I will send a.
oo . o e . o . o liberal package each of New
Holland Cabbage and New Dixie Water Melon.
Beautiful Seed and Plant Cataloerue r&EB. AIImis
at once H. VW. BUCK BEE.

sjmeijC P.O. BoiKia
a a im SaSasa-aaaa- a

1867. KANSAS HOME NURSERY. 1895.

SSSOVER 100 ACRES.
Grow all kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees of Best varieties suited to the west.
Originator of the Kansas Black Raspberry. All leading and new varieties of small
fruits, Grapes, Shrubbery and Evergreens. Price list to all applicants. Agentswante. A. H. GRIESA, Box J, Lawrence, Ks.

BUY OF A HOME NURSERY!
( CRETE NURSERIES ,

Established in 1872, point to many thousands of successful orchards in Nebraska
supplied from their nursery. Their stock for 1895 is complete in all departments,
and as good as ever sent out. Large orders for apple trees, filled on eight
month's time. Purchase at first hand and save agent's and dealers' profit. Cor-

respond early before the rush of spring trade opens.
E. F. STEPHENS, Manager,

Crete, Neb.

Who Wants a Good Thing?
' " 1 " In a small town not far from Lincoln.

HAVE a nice clean salable stock of hardware of about f2,500.00 no tradingI stock. Sales from f8,000.00 to $1 0,000.00 per year. My profits last year
were about f 1,500.00. Store room on corner rents for 16.00 per month,

28x78, ample side rooms, street frontage 50 feet, best location in town; tributary
trade large and good; like buying a gold dollar if anyone is wanting a hardware
location; pnrt cash, part on time. Mast sell.

It will pay yon to see or write to me.

J.H.DOBSON,
1120 M St., Lincoln, Neb.

Irrigated Farms-$1,00- 0!

minium an
of a thousand farms in SOUTH WE8T KANSAS, of 100 Mm each, we anOUT a limited number equipped with an independent and permanent

plant sufficient lor at least ten acres on each farm. The price at whtoh
these 160 acre farms are selling is merely about what the ten acres and irriratio
plant are worth.

Before buying a farm investigate this. Special terms made for Celonioe, 0WB
on bs or write for particulars.

THE SYNDICATE LANDS & IRRIGATING CORPORATION,
loom 412 Hew Emglsad Life Building. 9th

1,

II .us
fJAIIU.

a,A

Land and Hoiue-Heker- Kxcnrelon
February 12th the Elfchorn R. It. will

sell tickets to all points on its lines in
Nebraska at one fare plus $2.00 for
round trip. No rate to be le8 than
$7.00. Limit 20 days. City office 117
So. 10th St. Depot corner S and 8th Sts.

34t2
mfevRpCK 6LAND PLOW CO Rock I sum d. III.
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